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Now write it 1894.

The week of prayer begins Monday
next, January 8th.

There are fourteen applications for
liquor license in Bloomsburg.

Fix dates for your spring sales, and
get your bil's printed at this office.

The season for shooting pheasants,
squirrels and rabbits closed on Mon-
day.

J. K. Bittenben fC sold Irs new
'Orr.l team '.o O. D . L. Kostenbauder,
1 ast week.

R. B. Angell lias purchased two lots
on Fourth street from the Land Im-

provement Co.

W. A. Marr Esq. of Ashland, has
been appointed a trustee of the Miners'
Hospital in that place.

Purify the blood by occasional use
of Wright's Indian Vegetable Tills, the
best of family medicines. 2t.

H. A. M'Killip is dintrict deputy
grand master of the Masons for Col-

umbia and Montour counties.

The printing of the Court Calendar
for 1894 was awarded to this office by
the commissioners last week.

Holy Communion services will be
held in the Lutheran Church. Sunday,
January 14, both morning and even
ing.

J. E. Liness & Co of Philadelphia,
have rented the lower store room of I.
W. Hartman and will open a grocery
store therein.

The ticket office of the Pennsylva
nia R. R. Co lias been withdrawn
from Moyer Bros', store, on account
ot lack of business.

When the scalp is atrophied, or
sliiny bald, no preparation will restore
the hair; in all other cases, Hall's
Hair Renewer will start a growth.

We are plad to note an improve
r.ient in Amos Buckalew, who has been
.n invalid for a long time. His many

lriencis hope to see him out again
soon.

The rumor thai I. Maier expects to
leave town in the Spring, beciuse he
cannot get a store room, is without
foundation, lie will continue in bus
iness in Bloomsburg.

Installation of the officers of Ent
Tost No. 250 G. A. R., will take place
on tnday evening, Jan. 5th, at 7
o clock. All comrades are respect
fully requested to be present and in
vite their friends.

As I will have to sell Tones & Wil
ter mv stork nf slmpa at rr.zt whin
they take possession, I will give my
many friends the benefit of buying

1 .1snues at a Dargrv.n irom tnis on.
tf F. I). Dkmier.

Do you know that the well trained,
practically educated young men and
women of to-da- y will be the success-
ful business men and women of the
future ? You can be one if you com
plete the course of training at Wood's
College of Business and Shoithand.

The state democratic convention
will meet in Ilarrisburg on Wednes-
day, the 10th Inst. t nnmintit a

i Congressman at large. The delegates
jrorn this county are Louis Lowen-berg- ,

J. C. Putter jr., of Bloomsburg)
C. S. Small, Locust; A. J. Derr,
Greenwood; C. A. Shaffer, Briarcreek.

It not only 1 elieves ; it does more
it cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. XV. S. Rish-ton- ,

Diuggist.
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Baking

ABSOLUTELY
On Saturday last Iram Her. closed

the sale of a 500 acre timber tract in
Jackson with Creasy St Wells. lie
had been cutting timber on it tor 53
years.

Arrangements are beine made for
the publication

.
of a quarterly maga- -

ii 1 -

zine at the Normal acnooi. ivery
alumni should subscribe. Only 25
cents a year.

The family of the late P. E. Bom- -

boy of Espy, who died December 87th,
1893, desire to express their sincere
thanks to the neighbors and friends
for their kindness and sympathy in
their sad bereavement.

Daniel Ingo'd died at the Bloom
Pour House on Saturday morning and
was buried the same day. He was
seen on the street on Thursday, and
was evidently suffering from some
disease then. He was taken to the
Poor House and died soon afterwards

During the past half century since
the discovery of Ayer's Sarsanarilla
the average limit of human life in civil-

ized countries, has been considerably
lengthened. Ayer's Sarsapaailla is
everywhere considered the standard
blood-purifie- r, the Superior Medicine.

My successors will take possession of
my shoe stor about the middle ot
February. From now on I will sell
my shoe stock at cost, and a great
many shoes less than cost. Call early
and e bargains.

tf F. D. Dkntlek.

The usual treatment of catarrh is
very unsatisfactory, as thousands can
testify. Propel local treatment is
positively necessary to success, but
many, if not most, of the remedies in
general use afford but temporary re
lief. A cure certainly cannot be ex-

pected from snuffs, powders, douches
and washes. Ely's Cream Balm, which
is so highly commended, is a remedy
which combines the important requis-
ites of quick action, specific curative
powc, will perfect tafetv and pleas
antnes to the patient. The druggists
all sell it.

vtm

A Good Purcituro Polish,

A cood furniture polish may be
made by putting equal parts of spirits
of wine, vinegar and olive oil in a
large bottle and shaking thoroughly
every day for a week, when it will be
ready for use. This polish should be
applied to the furniture ith a soft
woolen cloth and thoroughly rubbed
in. If the furniture is very dirty it
may be rubbed ck-a- n with a woolen
cloth dipped in kerosene. January
JAtdn's Home Journal.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

I Can Procure Yoa IIjiioj

for the purchase of real estate, the erec
tion of buildings or making of other
improvcipents on lands or to pay oil
an incuiuberence at a very low rate of
interest and you cin have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. iuikl
lug loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Haukins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : 1 1 bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Lure, for Rheu
matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg.

Winter conies on npace, ami with it comes the
usual cracked lips, rough hands, coughs, coUls, nnd sore
throats. Neglect of such conditions means in the course
of a few days a change from a petty annoyance to a pos-
itive disfigurement or a dangerous illness.

l'"or the first two,

Rishton's Glycerine Jelly
put up in convenient tubes at I j cents, is an Instant
relief.

For the second two

Rishton's Magnetic Cough
Syrup 25 cents,

and "Frog in the Throat"; 10 cents, is unsurpassed.
An even half dollar takes them all and may save a peck of trouble.

W. S. RISHTON, Ph. G.
Opposite Post Office.

INTERESTING INFORMATION.

Trlncr ltirifrle In wild to lx nil
ni!'.:: i nctns of exerptlonnl ability.

iJii'Tii Victoria hn a unli"i collec
ts 11 of p. litloil pnpcrx, which w pro- -

11 1110 private unrnry 111 jmick- -

iiiK'iiiin Piil.ice.
Tlio I inches of Clovoltinrt la so n- -

ihiiKiMKile 11 lxitnn'st Mint alio litm bii
Smith Africa to mltl ticw spccliiieua
1 r nl ready Una collection of trees

iind phmts.
'I'ic most noted abort ninonx Kncjllsli

women I, Ijuly Kva Uuln, wlfu of
:ii;i. Wyiullmiii, heir prfimnnpilve to
In Knrl of Dunrnvcn. Mm linn killed
!x full Ki'own tigers from Uie frail

shelter of a liowdnli.
Tlio KinnrpHs of Hum I a. Is very tonA

of the D.hiIhIi bhick or rye breml, such
;h m bilked for the soldiers. lurinn
ier M.'ijcwty's visits to Denmnrk she
iit.i Mils kind of breod every day, and

ulirn In Uii:mIii a loaf la scut to UushU
. very tlfth day.

Tli rrtiiet-u- s of WolM 1ms been
dudylng nrt rather seriously nt (Vicn-mpi'i- i,

IimvIiik taken lessons from both
m Kiik1I1i nnd a Dutch painter. Her
wo diiiiKhlcns take great pride In dee-'ratin- g

their own rooms, nnd own a
oll cUon of bibelots from all parts of
he world.
With Christmas nhend, what would

it schoc-- children give for a holly
ri-- Hii.'h us Uie ouu described l y a
oiTivipoiidciit as existing a few paces
i'oni his hoiido In Llanidloes? It meiis-iri-- s

;il fcut In cttvumfen nee nnd 4.'1

Vet In height, corerlutf a circle Uiu
I'm 1111 ter of which is &4 feet!
It Keeiiu Unit wonuiu lias 11 very old

precedent lu the mutter of acting as
1 Judk'e. In tho tlins of Henry VIII. n
"i taln Anne Hcrkeley, of Yule, Ciloit-- 1

steivdilre, n)pealed to the King to
niiiisli a party of rioters who had
ro'.ien Into her park, klllisl the dor,
11. 1i;i;-ih- the hayricks. 11U Majesty

fi'tiiitetl to her and others a special
iiiiitnlsxioii to try tlio offenders. Ann-- d

with this, she Impanelled a Jury,
nurd the charge, nnd, on a verdict of
i'ullty, pronmiucetl soutvnee.

A clever wouum rtceutly snld that
t' worst eaiue ta worst and she had to
ic.d some way of earning her living,
the lielleved that she would bteonio 11

'piibilc yyiiipiithlzer. Jtixy one could
leiid for me," Bho explained, "and pour
nit all their worries aiid troubles while
I listened und sympatliized for, say
r.veuty-tlv- e or tlfty cents an hour.
'Overyllilng should be stricUy contldon-'tnl- ,

and 1 would never allow myself
10 have a greater worry, or a worse
.mill, or a deeper trouble than my cli-

ent What do you think of that
sehemoY"

If we had to search for examples of
women s supremacy over man the very
last place lu tho world lu which wa
diould expect to succeed would be
.tinong tho savagn Uibes of Afrieo,
where brute force Is the only Influence

Yet a (Jertnun traveller tells
is of a district where our dusky sisters
rrnnnl.o over tuo defenseless, down

trodden men who for generations havo
li.iHsed tlielr time In Idleness, while
their wives have hero eluding a life of
work nnd activity. In consequence of
his the gentler sex has become super-

ior both physically and mentally.
It Is said that Uie flrst yachting com-

mission ever ei tinted to a woman by
he I'nlted Wtates Government will
robably bo given to tho Countess

i'estetlcs do Tolna, who, as an Ameri-
can citir.en, Is able to qualify as sailing
master of tho yacht Tolna, In lieu of
!ier husband, who has not yet taken
nit his naturalization papers. This
Countess is a Callfornlan by birth, and
knows enough of navigation to use Its
rcrms Intelligently. Iler commission
will put the Tolna on about Uie samo
looting In foreign ports as an American
niun-of-wa- and will aid her to dls-:cns- o

with certain troublcsomo require
incuts of such porta.

The Kuglish papers are pulto cnthus-lui'.tl- e

over the wedding of Miss Flora
!avla. The London Queen says: "Don't
tou think that all bridesmaids to be
diould bless M10 pluck of Miss Flora
DavU, who has burst lu their name the
chain of uniform color under which
they have writhed so long? Tho at-
tendant maids of this lovely Transat-
lantic brldo wore striped dresses of the
same material and style, but alternat-
ing wllh varied colors, according to
:lm personality nnd complexion of each
lamsel. A happy Inspiration this for
icconipllshliig the Impossible feat of
'.ileasing everybody, and certain to be
copied at iiuiny prospective weddings."

Kr.gllsh women are sUll harrowing
.ip their souls over the question of
anoUlng. Fiver since the
ailies of a certain club objected to the
.nioking ladles having a room to them-lve-

because, forsooth, nil tho brlght-:-t
women haunted the smoking-room- ,

'10 subj.H-- t has been written and talk-- d

about with unabated excitement.
::d now they are all torn up over an-iik-

phase of the question. They
;uit to know, and they want to know

.lickly, whether women should be
nt 11 smoking concert. They

eein uncertain as to whether a proper-ilnde- l

woman ought to, under any
iiviimstaneos, associate with "My

i.:!dy Nicotine."
What curious old records one conies

crnss sometimes In unexpected ways!
ileiv Is one which rather calls to mind
ertain fairy tab's beginning "Once up-- u

a time," and going on to recount
.viraor.'Iuary proceedings quite as If
'.y were the most natural nnd com-.a-

things in the world. It has rcfer-nc- e

to III. and riilllippa of
llalnaulr, and Is kept with other docu-
ments at Harwich, their Majesties hav-n-

had at the time a palace at Felix-lo-,v-

It runs thus: "For repairing ye
'tU'vu's crown which ye King threw
::to ye lire, Item 3s. Cd." The points
vhieh sirike one In this inemorandiini
ir the violence of the King's temper
lid I lie cheapness of the mending

.itveess.

STU3 ENDS OF THOUGHT.

M;V Is roso color and gray. '.
U mi-st- Is not transferable. ' '
Hope U U10 big link In tho chain of
v'.nu.

Iviby Is the moat aelflsh being on
a nil.
T ) many of us low to wait on dr- -

:;.v.l:'.nces. 1

Ojiertiinlty frightens away as many
t li il.vltes.
Of i' shapo our
'I w shape both.

'.' i t ;,vH into a woman's ears soon
11 l;.:o her month,
Lnt self-rcsp- Is so worthless y

wants to flnjj U,
.

-
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5050
That's the lucky number that drew the GOAT OUTFIT last

Saturday night. The holder of ticket numbered 5050
is J. Reber Terwilliger, son of Commissioner's Clerk
C. M. Terwilliger.

l HAVE PUT THE KNIFE

Deep into every Article of Clothing in our store.
Profits are but a secondary consideration.

OUR TABLES MUST BE CLEARED

And cur prices are doing that work in a most satis-
factory manner. Do justice to yourself, and see our
Goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

CIDDINC & SALSBURC,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-
gested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

A lot of new notes of the sharpest
kind have just been printed and are
for sale at this office. Also common
receipts, estate receipts, and collec-
tors' receipts, neatly bound in books
of 25, 50 and 100. tf.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as any thing else. Its easier
cure a severe cold or cough with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better
medicine ; better result ; better try it.

V. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Airs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phi lips' Cafe. tf

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

- FOR -
uyspepsia, Indigestion

Stomach Troubles

MEREDITH'S
DIAMOND CLUB

PURE RYE
Without iqnal as a stimulant and tonic,

Cktmtially Pure and Indorsed
bv Physicians.

Aii la nv nil I'rurrx

MALT

irff.
VOi ALL

PULMONARY
AND

BRONCHIAL,
COMPLAINTS. ,

I G.W. MEREDITH & CO., 8oU Proprietors, jl riTTHiirituii, i v,nd T
L EAST LlVKlirOOL, OHIO. X

r.si'ptH.iy.

UNDERTAKING.

DRAKE & SON.
The new firm has opened in the Evans
building, Main St., and have in stock
a fine line of coffins and caskets. We
do not handle furniture, but pay all
our attention the Undertaking busi-

ness. We manufacture most of our
goods. AH calls will receive prompt
and careful attention. We are an old
and reliable firm,having made under-takin- g

a life study. We are prepared
to do work in a proper manner.

Respectfully,
Drake & Son.

We have two fine hearses.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON:
Christmas is past. It has been a good one for our

sales, notwithstanding the hard times, hope they will soon
pass. Now for extra Eale3 at extra low prices for cash.

All our PLUSH goods at 20 per cent off. All our BOOKS at 20 per cent off.
All our FURS at 20 per cent off. All our COATS at 20 per cent off.

See a short list.
A $3.75 Coat for $3.00. A $5.00 Coat for $4.00. A $7.00 Coat for $5.60 and soon.
A $3.00 Plush bo.: for $2.40. A $1.00 Plush box for 75 cents and so on.
A $2.00 Plush Box for $1.60. Leather and Plush Albums in same list.
A $1.00 Book for 75 cts. A 75 ct. Book for 60 cts. A 50 ct. Book for 40 cts.

and so on.
Muffs and Boas at the same rate.. These prices are made to rtrrespond
with the price of wheat and turkeys.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
The Queen of Fashion.

Best Fashion Journal published.
Issued monthly, only 50 cents a year,
post-pai- d worth $4.00. Mail five

stamps for a copy and be con-

vinced, to J. H. Ringot & Co., Pub-
lishers, Union Square, N. Y.

12-2- 9 4L d

Married.

On Dec. 9th, at the Lutheran par-
sonage at Berwick, by the pastor S. B.
Stupp, Mr. J. E. Bloss, of Hobbie, to
Miss Carrie M. Crop, of Briggsville,
Pa.

On Dec, 23rd, at Hobbie, by Rev.
S. B. Stupp, of Berwick, Mr. N. T.
Whitebread, to Miss Mary Sube, both
of Hobbie, Pa.

On Dec. 23rd, at Nescopeck, by
Rev. S. B. Stupp, of Berwick, Mr. M.
'1. Hart, of Black Creek, to Miss
Amanda Briggs, of Briggsville, Pa.

On Dec 2SU1, at Evansville, by
Rev. S. B. Stupp, of Berwick, Mr. J.
P. Davis, of Briarcreek, to Miss Dora
Sitler, of Evansville, Pa.

On Dec. 30th, at the Lutheran par-
sonage at Berwick, by the pastor S.
B. Stupp, Mr. Chas. M. Eroh, to Miss
Cassie E. Moyer, both of Hobbie,
Luz. Co., Pa.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Early Risers. Early Risers. Early
Risers, tha famous little pills for con-
stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia
and nervousness. W. S. Rishton,
Cruggist.

TO FARMERS'
We have a fine stock of our New

Feed Cutters and Crushers and Corn
Sheller on hand to sell at panic prices.
Call and see them.

White & Conner,
11-2- 4 8t. Orangeville, Pa.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorte.

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is prompt-
ly applied. This statement is true.
A perfect rtmedy for skin diseases,
chapped hands and lips, and never
fails to cure piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.

There has just been received at this
office a beautiful line of samples of
folding cards, dance lists, menus, wed-
ding invitations, ball cards, and socie-
ty cards of all kinds. tf.

Oysters, by the quart and by the
hundred. Oysters raw, stewed and
fried, at C. B. Chrisman's. tf.

Not one minute elapses between
the taking of One Minute Cough Cure
and relief. Why shouldn't people
take One Minute Cough Cure? They
should. They do. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.
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' A library in Itself, n'so cive
the often ilenfred information
eminent pcrnoiia; facts concerning tuo
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of tho globe ; particulars

fictitious persons nnd places: trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs ; etc., etc., etc

This Work In valuable in tho
household, and the teacher, seholur, pro-
fessional man, and
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